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imrv A XTrv miinDENTISTS ARE livm .Ail IT In ft. AT THE HOSPITAL OIHF.TI.Y married CAN AMERICAN
PEOPLE RULE?

HERE GOVERNORSHIP Several Operations This Week All Miss Eveyln Howell and Mr. Josh
PR0P0SITI0NT0

GET TROLLEY

GIVE A ROAD BED FREE TO
1N- -SOCIETY LOOMING

TAFT THINKS PEOPLE NOT
TELLIGENT

at the Shelby Hospital have been When the Southern train duII--
tolarSemi-AnnualM- ef ting Began Editor Carmichael Says R

busy913 Week with a number of ed out from the station
voctprdav and Cnntin,,eV Through I H , ZT ydL operations. All patients are do- - day mornintf at 9:45. those who
Today Dr. Berryhill President and

Dr, Osborne Secretary Memorial

toDr.Gidney Today.

lng3 Wel1 as could be exd knew the secret wereallowed tonSnSS f and none are in great danger. tell their friends, for Mr. and
SwS Mr. J. A. Queen's seven-yea- r- Mrs. Josh Mauney. apopularfor old boy was brought down from young couple were aboard en--

Because New Constitution of New
State of Arizona Gives People
Right to Rule and Because it May
Send Democrats to Congress,
President Threatens to Veto Bill.

Washington. Aug. i 17. Are

Mr. W. H. Miller Suggests Proposi-
tion That May Attract Piedmont
Traction Company to Build From
Kings Mountain to Shelby Let
Townships Build Rand-Cla- y Road
Wider For Trolley Line.

Shelby has the pleasure of
rinrfthfi members of thfl r,.., ... , . ... ' near lwndale Wednesday with route to Knoxville. Tenn. and

emei u i win v.itvbentini o o.. 4U4. i. m ... -- . ...
the American people competent Mr. W. H. Miller, an ex-jou- r-

rwland DentalSo-- l , " -- i"mt w wwen aDove waynesvnie. IN. J. to spend their
is regular

semi-annu- al LuTh the e ..several weeks ago. honeymoon. The marriage took i I. n t 1 .1tuiuici Aauumey arecom- - n ;,
.", otiH ? or more den , "na are uis-- ineDoyieil Irom a tree. His' place Tuesday night at the petent. have they the right hT aZunder the const.tution to do so? which

mgagy
induce aSSdSS

2S? 7 5 queftl0,.ns Traction Company to tome by
Pre,fiynt ,in Ia T the northern andTa of Re- - southern divisions of the greatsolution granting statehood to system are connected by buildArizona and New Mexico ter-- in fk u..

naiorsmp, tne Done caused it to swell andi Western ex-- Williamson, pastor of Centa0

nf.nd SoiSifTh Cndition8' base-- ; ude corrupton. Dr. Shoemaker i Methodist church performing
aandhLover50 f ?her,thingS of less - d the wound and expects to ; the ceremony. The bride was
2tL' US' . 5? etheboyfreeuseof thelimb. Miss. Evelyn Howell, the at--: Rini T : m me ne is resting wen. flistatherhas tractive daughter of Mr. and
cuiui;. uvvw -

, country lar neeis are forecasting been here w th him. ntones which havefthese many Mountain and Spartanburg. S.
Mrs. B. P. Howell of Waynes-vill- e.

been in ShelbvHKvas swiu v.w wnat IS gome to, haDnen nnlir- - Mrs f! jyi. wno lives She hasiVa cnages
rtre!l!If-u1- .

of
3?.,1Iy' socially and otherwise- - near Washburn's station had ! six months or

""auil"aaiw" U His proposition is that No.as states, but have been barred 1 wn,5n i v:'longer as steno- -
states. The purpose is The concensus of nnininn am four rmomfmn.. fA xua grapher for the A. Blanton out. first, because certain bitf Z .l.Tbe more social among ourselves: tobe that the forrace Senator nesdayatthe same time and she
tri learn more of modern demst interests in the territories de-- w,),:, ; ,.,u:k cu.a... 1.

"'""iia ocat la gumg to De is uoing as wen as couia De
prepare ourselves that any about the m0stinteresing "bout" pected.

sired it. and second because the cated. build a wider sand clayRepublicans feared Arizona road from Kings Mountain andwould send Democratic senators m r-- .i. . ..
one any wucic that has been pulled off in North Mrs. R. M. Farthing who was
dental patient a better service. Carolina in manv decades. Th oneratad nr. Mnnrlav hw Knciuiceuome ironeycom- -to Congress. nanv fnr ifQ 1ino . . .

Grocery Company, making her
home with Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Doggett. She is quite pretty and
has won a host of friends in
Shelby. It was a surprise to
their friends when the fact that
they were quietly married was
made public. They started out
for a walk and went to the pas-
tor's home where three friends

Officers are Dr. A. M. Berry- - w;3e onps arp R!,vinr tvt woii pavfk.n ; ou. The impression that the White nv,; : .--"v"e viv, uiui. uvii. mi. x aiming is iicic. one
lull. President, ur. i. k. belt, the contest will reach the bitter was Miss Addie Gardner and has

Dr. K. O. Ap House press bureau (Secretary on sand.clay roads ana recenU..... , ...u..UBv,w ig ujiuii wj uut run 1 tnivnch n imiA U -M6v miu Liiou luc paiiy is many ixienua wno are interestea
pie. Essayist. Dr. T. A. Wilkins. mighty toapt get wounded be- - in her conditien.
Dr. J. R. Osborne, Secretary out to the country is that the build good roads in that town-vet- owas made necessary by a cn5n tk 4'Committeemen on arrangem-
ents. Drs. J. F. Whisnant, la

fore the fight is terminated. The!
writer has talked with a number,1 FARMERS MEET,

of politicians during the past!
waah-- trnd of fU'o a4-r- . C U Quite A Munihpr ol I Armcrf and their

provision m the Arizona consti- - Buffalo Creek, midway betweentlltmn which octaklieVtasl 4V

had gathered to witness the
ceremony. Mr. Mauney is the
son of Mr. Aaron Mauney and

Wood. L. P. Parker. The presi
im ai una stage 111c

dent's address came yesterday garne many 0f the opinion i 'ves Attended institute. is one of Shelby's most popular

rpT. . ""T"' , tne two towns. Kings Mountainrecall This view is erroneous wants connection with Shelby.The fact both branchesis. of the county seat and has agreedCongress were careful not to go :with the local road commission-o- nrecord either for or against ers to construct a rd to thethe recall. The resolution'sim-i- .. .

anernoonana me essay was that if C. B. Aycock Many farmers and their wives
read by Dr. Apple of Winston- - makes aranvassf thp crnr ha were here Mnndav to attend

young men. He is one of the
clerks' in the post office. After

(SfllCin " will win nnf TU tVP inotitiifeo hol k-i- rrio Qtoa returning from their honey
Last night a series of six short uivvmcu ims lownsnmply gives to the people of Ari

papers were read and discussed Thev are tw nn ir tv,0 Mnrnintf and aftprnnnn fipssinns zona the right of local self govIhv Hro A P AA7"ViorioT P Mar t

ones supporting the state's form- - "were held in the court house ernment: the right to vote on

moon trip. Mr. and Mrs. Mauney
will make their home here.

Blouut's Lecture
Stirring his hearers with

orato ry.metaphoric eloquence,

jrietta. J. B. Little of Newton. er chief executive the question of recall, and to
themselves determine whether

and one session for the women
was held in the school auditor-
ium. Mrs. V. A. Gardner of
Beams Mill won the $1 prize

meets them on half way ground
with a sand-cla- y road.

Mr. Miller suggests that both
townships build a road 30 feet
wide instead of 20 and give 10
feet free of charge to the Pied-
mont Traction Company if the
gift will insure the main line by
Shelby. He says this could be
done with very little extra cost.

they desire the recall.

D.E. McConnell of Gastonia. H.
V. Horton of Winston-Sale- m,

J.C. Watkins of Winston-Sale- m

R.E.Ware and .T. R Oshnrne

THEIR SUPPORT.

Some of the shrewdest politi-

cians in the state said to me on
sentimental sentences and side-
splitting jokes. Mr. Henry So the president is not vetoing

for the best loaf of bread. She the recall of judges when heIf the train this week : "I have notShelby. J.T. A. Apple of 1,. very generously donated if to
f.Winston-Sale- m. I. R. Self of oeenaDieio locate joe uanieis; . .

nrfrv .str ctofF anH wa
vetoes statehood. What he

Blount of Wilson. N. C. appear-
ed at the Court House Tuesday
night and delivered his master-
ful "Beyond The Alps Lies

really is vetoing is the right of
lincolnton. D. K. Gunter of and the News and Observer just

can testify to her superior abil-- the people of Arizona to decideyet I mean whether they are; since both townshins havelaffney and A. E. Frazier of for themselves the form of reity as a cook. Mr. A. T. Mulljustice,Mb. Point. for Aycock or Chief
Clark. It is known of

agreed to build the 14 mile road
and the commissioners can guar

publican government underof Belwood $1
.

for fivewon prize Enactor and an orator. Thoseall men
which they wish to live. antee not over a 2 ner rent

Memorial services will be
inducted this morning at nine
'clockby Dr. R. E. Ware on

"You folks in Arizona are not grade.
intelligent enough to select theh death of L. I. Gidnev. a form of government" under

that the editor and his paper are
against Simmons and Kitchin.
Now in the eastern part of the
state this opposition is going to

hurt both aspirants, but in the
west it will tend to strengthen
'the two candidates. The ene- -

oesi ears 01 corn.
. who failed to hear him. missed

George P. Miller made an in--. the greatest inspiration of a life
structive talk on orchard man-- 1 time. He has been on the lecture
agement and fruit growing and platform 12 years and is in con- -,

Dr. S. A. Roberts spoke on the stant demand all over the South,
j
types of farm animals. In the His subject dealt with the disap--
afternoon Mr. Mitchell of the pointments and discouragements

! Southern Railway talked on;we must meet, with in lif K

worthy member of the society
no died in Charlotte in Julv
nd was brought here to his

pme for buriaL Clinics will be

which you are to live." is the
ultimatum the president lays
down by vetoing the statehood
resolution. Mr. Taft would have
his will " prevail instead of the
will of two thirds of the people
of Arizona.

Shelby's business men are
very eager for the trolley line
and have been sending letters
through the Cleveland Commer-
cial Club to Mr. W, S. Lee. urg-
ing this route. There is a ridge
extending almost the entire dis-

tance from Kings Mountain to
Shelby and to follow this would
lessen the cost "of construction
considerably, whereas the route

mies of Gov. Kitchin are using
.t it..feld this afternoon at 2 o'clock. soil improvement and T. J. W.

f t Broome on corn culture. Miss
Pwer agamst him and some 0

sQn
REV. MR. HOYLE

fore crossing the Alps into the
Italy of Success.

Killed In Virginia

The remains of Sarah Parks,
colored, were brought in Wed

fe to Noted Presiding Elder R. he is turntng too many convicts prfogram for wom?n and
U u.-.i- . in rlnmes- -

A WHITE HOUSE INFLUENCE
. In the ha7 nf sranrlil iotloose. Unless Chief Justice. 7 '. WAW A . V V UVUUUU1 UiaVj
hantfs over the Taft administra. along the Southern bv Grover--iCitysentini. Clark develoces more strength ? T11 "r Wa8 nesday morning from Alexan- -

. f!nere ior demonstration purposes
Wanv Of th TAorWo nf Tha tVion ia nnw visihlfl he Will , ...

- and the farmers and their wives;entin;,v" jV 7; 7and have heard black the and his 'nds;
Jv-R-

. M. Hoyle, presiding will no doubt advise him to re-- j .. .

dra. Va. where she was slashed tion the form of Charles p.placksburg. S. C. and Gaffney,
to death by a rasor in the hands Taf t. capitalist, busy multipl-y- S. C. would cost a great deal
of a negro man last Sunday, ing his dollars, is plainly dis-mo- re because of the heavy grad-Fro- m

the best information ob-- cernible. As the curtain is m2 that would be necessitated
tainable, the negro woman and lifted on each succeeding scene ; at Whitaker Mountains,
the man fell into a dispute over of scandal the president is . in Miller's proposition seems
some clothes, whereupon he

' evidence, and around him, shap--: a feasible one and it will no
drew a razor and slashed her ac-- ing his course", are men who are doubt be presented to the offi--

"woiine Morganton district, tire from the race Detoretne,
lreach. He is profound and Drimarv-- if one is held --other- MRS. KERR DEAD
Nof hi! aHm npyt Ipffislature'
ft uumiiviiS jJl I 11 lOU ivi.vi v o

he is the ablest It is aDDarent that Woman of Remarkable Vitality Pass- -
'Smv VALVUtlUVt V . . .

cs Away at Age ot 84 uoodiuie Worri in iha rofrt- - Gnnfni. Qtmmnns' srrpnjrt.h is
her shoulder and in the the acknowledged agents of cials of the Piedmont Tractionross. . vAltl VtllllClCiiC. li.ll

Fyhow he is a mitflif v cirnnrf and if Vie hews to the line this- "r.Lcner. Dr. HnvU A fcic
iiio. iaiiuj vumcnus zvcii, uicaai. one uieu iiuin me WOUnu uww iwtcs iuai arc uying 10 vu"'i'uuJ imuugu iuc lucai VOffl'

backing will prove an important quietly and peacefully lapsed in and was brought back to her shape humanity to the dollar. ;
mercial Club when a delegation

" tn an eternal slumber last Fri- - former home When he was elerteH h in will go from here in a shnrtinilly reside in hi native fnfnr in his behalf.
Cleveland, to be near day at her home on Marion

, street at the age of 84 years. 1

that .1 1 c J t rr

CRAIG, THEN HOEY.

The majority are sayingP children who live in Shel- -
Singing Convention spi,ed in mny whoLare known in their

p f n n n , ... as progressive republicans" the Charlotte offices. It is under- -
' COn: belief that he had de his

'
stood . that the engineers haveduct a singing convention at u.: u.x t..- - ... . . n,i:.,i 4i, u..ei..i. .

inoiuii aim u uuyt. iuis. iverr
was a woman 01 remarkableLocke Craig will be the next

Democratic nominee for govern- -
A il.'

rleasant Grove church Satur- - r,.L. , , , at, t v i.. ,1 1 " i J l X.I 1viiamyanu strung meiuanacui- - , . . , . . vaie inieresis. remaps ne nad. mi- - u-- c uas assureame CIUD
Porch Party

'Irs-
- L. A. Blanton gave a

St deli(thfi u i..
or, and ol course una means a ri hUn up to the time of r.JT1"""""" . , But always before him he must that they will be heard before

w WWA dIlu lvvo 0lner CnurcneS, def.niten,,:fo n,(ii,r eoll kIo anv ctono obigmajority -- provided.oi course, her death! she had been in de
'Tuesday mnmirrf mni;. the senatorial tight does not clininiJ health only six or eight- --..ai wui(iii- - and ms broker's wealth. From '

jonin. Mr.. Gardner is an ex-- his nativity. wealth, and its W.rhi M.ther Deadsplit the party too badly. months and showed wonderfulULiry to Mrs, IWUVIk
Fr Of PnrfcT..il. tr . , ( eve ana county nas a oru- - strength and courage to the last, cte'd sTct'ssf ulsin? haVe been the be"a11 Raleigh' Au

imany nJ nJ. .f fk .f nu,i V Ui .k. r tt
d ",iauuui, y a. ano Mrs. .. . . ,

is looming up Rhp nnenf o.Au.ctuincssonjnarlotte Two v.... - was mc oiuesi mem-
oes consisting of salad and forthe governorship five years bers of the Presbyterian church
:ke and . hence. His name is Clyde R. christianv.i cna were served and a good woman.

Hoev and his home is in Shelby, --m,. f

mtf Classes thic cummer The ii.vv.umo mumci, mrs. VV.n.
Yet he means well He Kitchin. died at her home inSSefil!aiJ.a good heart His great Scotland Neck at 4 o'clock this

vll deliver soeech
handlCap is that he haS 80 many mornin Mrs- - Kitchil 65a about him who know exactly vears old and had threo

Notice what they want, and to whom finvemnrW w KiTjr. r--

Besides being a noted lawyer, Re v James Thomas at the home
Mr. Hoey is an orator and he is last Sunday and the interment
"universally popular wherever he was in Sunset Cemetery,
is known. His friends say ho surviving children are
would make an ideal chief exec-- Messrs. Robert E.. E. L. W.

The annual meeting of the the public good is the last con-cressm- an Claude Kitrhin
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance sideration. Paul Kitchin, a member of theStarPTalsi0 advertise in The

tfa? l?1 ad offering
Berkshire hog for sale.

jthe'rAarles Cabiness seeing
kei once and the

Association win De neiaintne tucrciore ii wouiu seem mat state legislature.
utive, and if he should decide to Henry and Lee Kerr jrs. T. C. court house on Saturday. Au-- it matters little what large
enter the race for the nomma- - miickt MrS- - j O.Poston and gust 26 at 11 o'clock. All policy schemes are promised or prophe-cee- d as the executive nf tn
tion he would have the unani- - MissLillie Kerr. All children holders are requested to attend, sied. so long as Mr. Taft sits in nation as a man in anv
mous support of his own and were nere except Mr. E. L. Kerr W. R. Newton, the executive chair. The presi- - waik 0f Hfemkht have She
adjoining counties. wn0 8 m xeXas. 2t. Secretary, dent has as little chance to sue- - tried to serve two masters.

- i uiaue.
A. C. Miller. 0


